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Multicultural Center celebrates 20 years
The center was founded on Jan.
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
15, 1982, and has been actively
involved in student life at Cal Poly
The C al Poly Multicultural spanning its two-decade history. It
Center is celebrating a milestone has sponsored guest speakers and
some students haven’t even reached musical and dance performances,
yet — its 20th birthday.
while offering students a safe haven
The anniversary event will take in which to learn about different cul
place from 6:30 to 9 p.m. and will tures.
feature several speakers who have
Student
Assistant
Jonathan
been involved with the center. Such Bench said that Cal
Poly’s
speakers include Ken Barclay, direc Multicultural Center is one of the
tor of Student Life and Leadership, oldest in the C S U system, if not the
Sam Cortez, director of Upward first.
Bound, and Mark Fabionar, director
“1 didn’t work on this last year, but
for M ulticultural Programs and (we) were able to find a few other
e S U s who had started their centers
Services.

By Barbara Bowden

'Peace' of
the world
waits for
volunteers

after ours, and so far it looks like ours
was the first in the C SU (system),”
Bench said.
The Multicultural Center was
founded to be a place for students to
learn about other cultures, said
Barclay, director of Student Life and
Leadership.
“One of the purposes of it original
ly was ... to be a place where under
represented students could come and
gather,” Barclay said. “It was also
meant to he a place that advanced
programs ctruld develop and emerge
from to get people to appreciate dif
ferent cultures — a place where
everyone would be welcome."

Chinese ribbon dancers will per
The center *'<was m eant to form as well.
A des.sert reception will follow the
be ... a place where every^ presentations. The evening will con
one would he welcome.*’
tinue at an after-hours party at Tortilla
Flats on Nipomo Street in San Luis
Ken Barclay Obispo. The cover is $5 for the
director, Student Life and evening, which will be hosted in part
Leadership by Raise the Respect. The group is
from Cal Poly, and is “dedicated to
Dance performances by C al
creating respect between different stu
Poly’s Imagen y Espiritu group and
dent ptipulations on campus,” accord
the African-American dance troupe ing to its Web site,
http://scs.calpoly.
from the Black Student Union will edu/rtrespect.html.
also be featured. T he Filipino
To learn more about the
Cultural Exchange group will per Multicultural Center, visit its office
form two different dances, and the in University Union 217 B.

$ u p p o r t in g

By Cynthia Neff
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Lyle Stone never entertained the
idea of joining the Peace Corps after
graduation. In fact, the graduating
civil engineering student has never
traveled overseas. But when his
roommate happened uptin the Peace
Co)rps Web site last year. Stone real
ized that he could fulfill his goals of
attending graduate school while
opening up overseas career opportu
nities.
Stone explained that civil engi
neering students may now find more
lucrative job placement in develop
ing countries.
“The infrastnicture in the U.S. is
done," he said. “If I want to do some
thing big for a city, the best place to
be is in a developing country.”
Stone will first spend a year at
Michigan Technological University,
but after that, he does not yet know
where he’ll be heading for the Peace
Corps.
Even though he dtx'sn’t know his
destination. Stone said he isn’t wor
ried about his safety being jeopardized
in light of the Sept. 11 tragedy.
‘Tm not worried at all,” he said,
“but that d(x;sn’t mean my mom isn’t.”
Stone said that the Peace Corps is
extremely cautious in regard to the
safety of its volunteers.
Michaela Brehm, public affairs spe
cialist for the Los Angeles branch of
the Peace Corps, agreed that safety
comes first.
“Safety is the Peace Corps’ number
one priority,” she said. “We work
hand-in-hand with each country’s
embassy, and never place volunteers in

see PEACE, page 2
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By Chrystal L. Anderson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Due to new state regulations, a
few junior Mustangs were going to
lose a valuable part of their day.
Instead, the Orfalea Family and
A Sl Children’s Center is looking
for bids on new playground equip
ment thanks to funds from the
California Department of Educa
tion , (C D E), the Cal Poly
University Foundation and an
anonymous donor.
“The grant is specifically for
playground renovation,” said Tonya
Iversen, director of the Children’s
Center. “The (current) structures
are old wotid.”
The Children’s Center play
grounds are required to follow safe
ty regulations as laid out by the
U .S. Consumer Product Safety
Com m ission’s “ Handbook For
Playground Safety," Iversen said.
“The regulations are for public
playgrounds that don’t require any
supervision,” she said. “We have a
ratio of four children to one super
visor.”
New playground safety regula
tions enforcing the condition and
maintenance of the climbing struc
tures forced the Children’s Center
to lLK)k for funding, Iversen said,
who wrote and applied for the
$50,0(X) grant from the CDE. The
CD E
pledged
to give
the
Children’s Center $30,000 as long

as they raised the other $20,000,
she said.
Current licensing regulations
require 75 square feet of outdotirs
space per child, Iversen said. The
Children’s Center is also licensed
for 132 children between the ages
of 4 months and 6 years old.
“Part of development for the
whole child is learning about where
they fit in space,” Iversen said. “It’s
really imptirtant to have outside
play area.”
The anonymous donor put up
$10,0(X) for part of the match and
Associated Students Inc. asked
Foundation to put up a sub-match,
said Frank Mumford, Cal Poly
University Foundation executive
director. The Foundation Btiard of
Directors met on Dec. 7 and unan
imously approved the sub-match.
The Children’s Center received
the $30,000 grant in the fall and
raised $20,000 in the winter,
Iversen said.
“One-third of funding for the
Children’s Center comes from
grants,” said Rick Johnson, A Sl
executive director. “One-third
comes from student fees and onethird is user fees.”
Additional fund-raising will
occur in the future to continue
improvements, Johnson said. The
directors are not sure as to when.
“My goal is to use the money for
the first phase,” Iversen said. “The
most pressing issues.”

COLLIN HESTER/MUSTANG DAILY

Russel, 4, swings from the jungle gym at the Orfalea Family and
ASl Children Center on Friday. The California Department of
Education gave a $30,000 grant to the center to renovate and
remodel the playground. The Children's Center has matched the
grant with $20,000.
Iversen said she is not certain on
how many phases the renovations
will go though or how long they
will last.
Iversen estimated that the
$50,000 would buy up to three
climbing structures. The new
equipment will be a combination of
plastic and metal, she .said.
The renovations should not
affect the children, Iversen said,
becau.se the Children’s Center will

rotate play areas when the project
begins.
All parents have not been for
mally informed of the project yet,
Iversen said, but the parents who
know are optimistic.
“ It’s always exciting for your
child to have a better educational
experience,” said Kimberly Elellah,
a professor in the agriculture educa
tion and communication depart
ment.
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a site that has a potential for disaster.”
Brehm said that after Sept. 11, the
countries clo.se to Afghanistan —
Turkmenistan,
Uzbekistan
and
Kyrgyz Republic — were evacuated
for safety precautions, but not
because of any specific incidents.
An example of one of the many
safety measures used is what Brehm
referred to as “site locator forms" — a
report filled out by the volunteers
detailing exactly how they can be
reached in their country in case of an
emergency. The forms are completed
after the volunteers have settled into
their new homes.
Intensive training is also mandatory for the volunteers, so that they can
become educated in other safety mat-
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Due to a technical problem
with yesterday's paper, pages
3 and 5 were run without final
changes. An editor's note was
meant to run with "A gu id e on
h ow to survive on a student's
budget." The note was to say,
"This is a feature article about
the Cal Poly student experi
ence with strict food budgets
and one reporter's attempt to
solve them." Also cut from the
story was a paragraph
explaining the author's wish
to not prom ote theft.
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Poly’s Pacific Programs
Coordinator Richard LeRoy, who
volunteered in Armenia from 1996 to
1998, explained the training. There is
security training, he said, to teach the
volunteer what is “safe" behavior.
There is also language training,
which is further enhanced as the vol
unteer lives with a host family during
the first three months.
“But living conditions vary from
county to county,” LeRoy said. “In
some areas, it might be more safe for
the volunteer to live with a host fam
ily for the entire two years."
LeRoy said, however, that the way
the Peace Corps works ensures the
volunteets’ safety. He explained how,
over time, the volunteers become
part of the community, thus ensuring
their safety and security to always be
ptotecied by the locals.
Brehm, who volunteered in

Honduras friim 1998 to 2000, con
curred with the idea.
“(It is necessary) to get to know' the
community — establish yourself,” she
said. “The Peace Corps will always go
the extra length to ensure safety.”
Regional Recruiter for San Luis
Obispo and Santa Barbara, Alexandra
Saperstein said the reality is that a
great majority of volunteers return not
only safe and healthy, but feeling
extraordinarily positive about their
time in Peace Cotps, so much that
many would like to do it again at some
point in the future.
“Certainly accidents occur, but no
more often than to people in the
States,” Saperstein said.
At any one time, she said, the
Peace Corps has more than 7,000 vol
unteers working in more than 70
countries, and approximately 3,500
volunteets are sent each year to work
for two years in a variety of fields.

“Cal Poly has a long history of suc
cess in the Peace Corps,” she said,
“with at least five Cml Poly staff
members whom are returned volun
teers themselves, and many more
volunteers who are alumni of Cal
Poly.”
She said in the past school year
alone, the Peace Corps has had at
least 10 people apply from Cal Poly.
Although many Peace Corps par
ticipants are young adults like those
from Cal Poly, LeRoy said he would
definitely volunteer again.
“There’s no age limit in the Peace
Corps,” he smiled, “1 think 1 might
volunteer again after I retire.”
Saperstein will be in the Career
Services Center, room 205, on
Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. to
answer additional questions about the
Peace Corps. People can also visit the
Peace
Corps’
Web
site at
www.peacecorps.gov.

Brown dwarf discovery challenges theories
covered is much bigger than what .sci
entists would expect near a sun-like
star that theorists will now have to
(U-WIRE)
H O NOLULU
— explain how such an cKcurrence is
Astronomets may now have to rethink possible.
theories about heavenly formations.
Brown dwarfs are objects catego
A research team headed by rized between stars and planets.
University of Hawaii, Manoa, Astronomers sometimes call them
Beatrice Parrent fellow Dr. Michael “failed stars” because they are tcxi
Liu has discovered a brown dwarf cold and small to initiate the nuclear
near a star similar to our own sun.
reactions that are found in normal
The impact of the team's findings bright stars.
could have long lasting repercussions
“ Its the closest we've ever .seen a
on how scientists Kxtk at the stars, brown dwarf next to a star, but its odd
according to Liu.
because its much larger than the
The brown dwarf Liu's team dis planets we would normally expect to

By Christine Cabalo
KA LEO 0 HAWAII

form there,” said UH Professor and
former director of the Mauna Kea
observatories Bob Joseph.
The leading theory aKiut the forma
tion of our s(ilar system contends that
our planets were formed from gas and
dust in the area near our sun when it
was younger. The gas and dust collect
ed formed terrestrial planets like Earth
and Mercury, as well as more ga.seous
planets like Jupiter and Saturn.
Liu's research, presented at a recent
press conference in Washington,
D.C., contends that the brown dwarf
seems to have been cteated ftom gas
and dust leftovet ftom its pareitt stat.
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Although Bush does not appear and infection with the sexually
to have suffered any long-term con transmitted human papillomavirus.
sequences, he did receive a scrape
The study was published in the
on his left cheek and a bruise on his jan. 12 issue of “The Lancet.”
lower lip from falling from the
— Reuters
couch onto the floor. He was
watching a football game at the Alcohol restrictions lower
time and was alone.
fatal car crashes
“My mother always said, ‘When
NEW YORK — Stricter laws on
you’re eating pretzels, chew before the accessibility of alcohol — such
you swallow.’” Bush said. “Always as banning drinking in cars and
listen to your mother.”
public places — could cut up to 400
This type of common fainting deaths annually in the United
can be caused by anything from States research shows. The study
seeing a lot of blood to blowing on was based on data provided by the
a trumpet too hard.
N ational Highway and Traffic
— Associated Press
Safety Administration.
Researchers found that more
HIV infected women at higher
than 44 percent of all urban car
risk of genital cancer
crashes between 1995 and 1997
NEW YORK — A new study involved alcohol and that cities
suggests that HIV-positive women that had stricter regulations on
have an increased risk of develop alcohol and stiffer penalties for vio
ing cancer of the vulva and anus. lations had less alcohol-related
HIV-positive women are already deaths than cities with less restric
previously known to be at a higher
tive laws.
risk for cervical cancer.
O f 20 possible regulations, cities
The study, done by doctors at
that had fewer than nine of the 20
Colum bia University, examined
researched regulations had a 46
481 HIV-infected women and 437
percent higher rate of alcoholHIV-negative wtmien. Investigators
related traffic accidents than cities
found that the HIV-positive
with 15 or more of the regulations.
women were 16 times more likely
Regulations affecting beer con 
that the HIV-negative women to
sumption were found to be more
develop precancerous lesions over
likely to affect car crashes than
three years. Just two women with
regulations on wine and hard
out HIV developed the lesions
liquor. Researched regulations
whereas 33 women with HIV
included limiting the number of
developed the lesions. Nine of the
liquor licenses in a community,
HIV-positive women (2 percent)
conducting sobriety checkpoints,
were later diagnosed with invasive
publicizing the names of drunken
genital cancer. One of the women
was also diagnosed with invasive drivers and imposing harsher
cancer of the colon. In the prelimi penalties for driving under the
nary examinations, 6 percent of the influence.
— Reuters
HIV-positive women had genital

National Briefs
'V irgin ' shark gives birth
O M AH A, Neb — DNA tests
began this week on a bonnethead
shark pup that was born last month
to a shark that was believed to be a
virgin to determine how the shark
was conceived.
Director of the Henry Doorly Zoo
in Omaha said that the three female
bonnethead sharks living in the tank
have not been anywhere near a male
Kmnethead shark since they arrived
at the zoo as two- to three-pound
pups. The only male shark in the
tank is an epaulet shark, a much
smaller species than the bonnet
head, which is a smaller version of
the hammerhead. The director said
that if the epaulet shark was the
father of the pup, it would be like a
“Chihuahua impregnating a Saint
Bernard.”
Although asexual reproduction
is unheard of in sharks, sperm can
survive inside a shark’s reproduc
tive tract for months or even years,
the director said.
Several weeks of testing will be
needed to determine which shark
was the mother and who might
have fathered the pup. The zoo
wants to know if there even was a
father and if there was an odd
hybridization of species.
The shark pup died five hours
after it was born on Dec. 14 after
being bitten by a stingray that lives
in the same tank.
— Reuters
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ing to Pakistan from Afghanistan
have been handed over to U.S.
authorities, the Pakistani trans
portation minister was reported to
have said by the official Saudi Press
Agency. The minister also said that
U .S. troops stationed along the
Afghan-Pakistani border were
arresting anyone who tries to cross
the border illegally.
Last week Pakistani Interior
Ministry officials said authorities
have arrested 23 foreign fighters
while they were attempting to cross
the border. At least 350 al-Qaida
members were arrested in Pakistan
after crossing the border, most of
whom were fleeing the Tora Bora
area. About 57 of those had been
imprisoned and were being interro
gated in the Pakistan city of Kohat.
Those arrested include fighters
from Saudi Arabia, Yemen, Kuwait,
Morocco,
Iraq,
France
and
Bangladesh.
— Associated Press

how drugs can ruin young people’s
lives. Queen Elizabeth has issued a
statement saying that she suppi)rted
Charles’ approach to the situation
and that she hoped the matter was
finished.
Eton College, the school Harry
attends, said that Harry may face
expulsion, just as any other stu
dent, should he fail future random
drug testing.
— Reuters

Asia-Pacific
TO KYO — Fifty-two whales
were sold by Japanese fishermen
who were taking advantage of a
new law which allows them to har
vest whales trapped in their nets,
Kyodo News reported Monday.
The new law is part of Japan’s con
troversial scientific whaling pro
gram.
The law was changed in July so
that fishermen are no longer
required to free whales that become
trapped. Before the new law was
put in place, about 20 to 30 whales
were trapped annually in fixed fish
ing nets.
Officials say that the number of
whales trapped in nets last year
shows that that whales are abun
dant, and that there is a plentiful
stock on Minke whales and that
Japan should be allowed to catch
them. Japan will host the annual
meting
if the
International
Whaling Commission in May.
The country outlawed commer
cial whaling in accordance with an
international moratorium in 1986.
It has been carrying out what it
refers to as .scientific research whal
ing since 1987. ,
— Reuters

Europe
LONDON — Prince Harry, 17,
second son of Prince Charles, was
reported to have confessed to his
father that he smoked marijuana
several times and got drunk at par
ties he had held at C harles’
Highgrove estate in British newspa
pers Sunday.
On Monday, British police said
that even though Prince Charles
has punished Harry himself, he
could face police action.
A police statement said that
they are not in possession of
enough evidence against him to
justify a police interview, but they
will act on any information pro
vided. The statement also said
that they are waiting to assess
warts or precancerous lesions com
information which newspapers
pared with only 1 percent of the
reporting the story have promised
women who were not infected with
to provide.
HIV.
Prince Harry has already been Briefs compiled from various news
The excess risk is believed to be M iddle East
RIYADH, Saudi Arabia — All sent to visit a drug rehabilitation services by Mustang Daily contribu
caused by a combination of a weak
ened immune system due to HIV foreign fighters arrested while flee clinic in London to .see for himself tor Anne Guilford.

Bush OK after choking and
fainting
W ASH IN G TO N — President
Bush fainted briefly Sunday while
choking on a pretzel, said Dr.
Richard Tubb, Rush’s physician.
The fainting was caused by the
stimulation ot the vagus nerve,
which runs frtmi the brain aUmg the
throat and down to the intestines.
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Parents and refs hope to check
Study finds clue to
flu viruses’ deadliness row dy behavior at youth gam es
By Robert Cooke
NEW SDAY

(W IRE) BETH ESH A , Mary
land — By poking around inside
intlucnza viruses, scientists have
uncovered a true surprise: a new
protein that could explain why
si>me types ot tlu are tar more dead
ly than tsthers.
The discovery, hy an interna
tional team ot researchers, may
finally answer why some tlu out
breaks, especially the worldwide
intliienra pandemic ot WIS,
became exceptionally lethal. And
II may also explain why tlu \ iruses
that come to iis from birds are espe
cially b.id
The hMS flu pandemu was
extra.irdinary because it spread
ver\ rapidly, worldw idi-, .ind killed
20 million to 42^ million people,
t >ddly, a l.irue percentage ot its vic
tims were youni: adults, who can
usually sur\ ive the tlu.
Acci>rdinu to immunoliiuist
jonath.in Yewdell, .ill th.it is
known .ibout the new virus protein
IS that it IS made in a bizarre way
and that it seems especially adept
at killinji immune system cells
called momKytes. It seems to work
by ruining the cell’s tiny internal
ener^’y-makinn K>dies, the mito
chondria.
In their report in a recent issue
ot Nature Medicine, Yewdell and
his colleagues said “a possible clue
to the involvement ot PB1-F2 in
intluenra A virus pathotjenicity"
may come trom data showiny that
the nene itself apparently came
triYin a bird virus. That tits with
what w.is seen in a highly d.inyerous tlu outbre.ik in llonn Konv; in
1447, caused by a virus that yot
into humans directly trom chick
ens.
Whatever its role, tindiny the
new protein trom the virus sunyests
th.it the difference between extralethal till and ordinary- tlu may lie
in a molecule that scientists didn’t
even know existed. Now they cer
tainly have something new and
interesting to pursue.
“Our discovery was completely
serendipitous,” Yewdell said. “We

were looking for bits ot proteins
that are recognized by T-cells,” the
specialized white blood cells that
attack viruses. “We were screening
to see it any ‘junk peptides’ (useless
protein fragments) were made” hy
the virus’ genes. “We tound one,
.ind we wanted to make sure it was
really junk.” But instead, “it was
one with a real function.”
The challenge, ot course, is to
>ort out what the new protein actu
ally does during an infection, and
then learn it, how and why it
m.ikes some str.iins ot tlu so de.ully.
Yewdell and eight ot his co.iiithor> work .it the National
In.'ritute ot .-Mlergy .ind Intectioiis
Pisea^es, in Bethesd.i, .Md. Two
other te.im member'' work in
H.imburg, (.lerm.iny, and .mother
i.N .It the Mount Sinai School ot
Medicine in New York City.
Ye.irs ot •'tudy h.id alre.idy shown
that the tlu \irus c.irries just eight
genes, .md th.it these genes com
bine to make just It? proteins,
enough to let the virus infect cells,
reproduce itself and then escape to
infect other cells. But now, by sur
prise, there are 11 proteins, and
pt'rhaps even more yet to be dis
covered.
Unlike most proteins, each of
which is made by a specific gene,
the strange new protein — called
PB1-F2 — is made hy an unusual
re.iding ot a known gene.
In other words, some tlu viruses
have tound a way to extract more
chemically coded information
trom a given amount ot DNA hy
“reading” it in an odd way. It’s sort
of like reading a sentence by start
ing in the middle rather than at
the beginning, and then getting
more out of the story th.in anyone
else.
Wh.it the extra information —
the new protein — otters the vitus
is a w.iy to kill oft momKytes,
which protect the Kxly against a
viral infection. As the momKytes
die oft, the person infected by the
flu has less and less ability to fight
off the virus attack. That could
explain the extra-high death toll
assiKiated with some strains of the
flu virus.

By Jennifer Frey
THE WASHINGTON POST

(W IRE) W ASH IN GTO N
—
“Cream them!” “Watch the hooking!"
“lAm’t let him get away with that!”
“Go, Reston! Go, go go!”
It’s your average Saturday attermxin at .-XRC^ IceSports in suburban
Rockville, Md., home to the
Montgomery
Youth
Hockey
A-ssociatiim league. Parents are stand
ing up against the plexiglass that rings
the rink, skipping their palms .igainst
its cold surface, urging on their 14year-old sons, grimacing it an oppo
nent checks their child with what
seems like a little too much force.
It’s a clean game, this one, with tew
penalties and no fists. The f.ither i>t
the losing goalie p.ices when his son is
scored upon, his concern .md trustr.inon obx uHis, yet he yelU nothing but
words of support. The overe.iger
mother, the one pounding the w.ills
.ind urging her son’s te.im to “cream
them,” is perh.ips .1 bit intense, but
barely even a distraction to the oppos
ing parents, who keep their eyes on
the action.
After the team trom Reston, Va.,
wins, the players share the traditional
mid-ice handshake and referee
Warren Hall gives his as.sessment:
“No problems,” he says. “And, by
and large, 1 have to say that this is
what it’s usually like."
Only -sometimes it isn’t.
In a case that riveted parents
nationwide, Thomas Junta, 44, was
convicted of involuntary' manslaugh
ter Friday in a Massachusetts courtnxim. junta, who stands 6-tixn-1-inch
and weighs 270 pounds, beat to death
the father ot another youth hiKkey

lT r a f f lc S c h o o l. c o m
o ffe rs
o rr*lln e
and
w o rkb o ok
sc h o o l 24/7 in the c o n v e n ie n c e of your ow n hom e.
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I 0 i choécm tor 24/7 tnMc $chooll

Tom Smyth
ARC night manager
year-old hockey player into the liKker
nxim after a game, .screaming at him,
because she thinks he checked her .son
uxi hard on the ice.
Now there’s junta, whose trial was
covered by newspapei' worldwide.
He’s a living symbol ot what can hap
pen when the intensity seen in sports
parents
everywhere
somehow
explodes into uncontrolled rage.
.Middlesex
District
.Aftornei
Martha C!oakley told reporters that “it
there is any gixid that can come ot
this — this death, this trial — it will
be that we will not see another p.irent
on an autop.sy table as a result ot rage
over children’s sports.” .And the
founder ot the National Alliance tor
Youth Sports described the jura’s rul
ing as a “wake-up call.”
The trial was a frequent topic ot
ciTnversation at ARC, where there
have been incidents, tix): yelling,
cursing, abusive language. But Smyth
says he recalls no physical alterca
tions. Parents of players in the
Montgomery
Youth
Hockey
AssiKiatiiTn must sign a “axJe ot con
duct" promising gixxl behavior before
their children can play. The “zero tol-

see HOCKEY, page 7
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player after the two fought over rough
play during a practice, junta will be
sentenced later this month and is
expected to receive three to five years,
if the judge follows the non-hinding
.sentencing guidelines tor first-time
offenders.
“When I first heard about what
happened,” says Hall, a 15-year veter
an referee, “1 was shiKked, 1 guess ...”
“Disappointed,” interrupts fellow
referee Walt Davenport.
“That’s right,” Hall says, “but 1
guess I can’t say that there was disbe
lief.”
Shocked, but not surprised.
Horrified, but not astounded. This is
what they all say: the coaches, the ref
erees, the parents. A death trom sports
rage.’
terrible thing, surely. But
pl.iusible, given what they’ve seen.
“Fve K'en involved in this since my
kids were 5,” says H.ill, whose two
children are gnnvn now. “ B.iseball,
hockey, sottb.ill, you name it. Let's
face it: Parents get rowdy. They can
get pretty intense.”
And is that any surprise.’
“You hear it all the time,” ARC
night manager Tom Smyth says, “but
that’s because it’s true: A lot ot parents
are trying to live their dreams through
their kids."
Tlie images we have ot sports par
ents are vivid, and often ugly:
jim Pierce, who so verbally abused
daughter Mary and her opponents
that he was banned from the women’s
pro tennis tour.
The ubiquitous Little League
father, who screams or curses or phys
ically attempts to attack the umpire
who calls a low .strike on his son.
Tlie mother who follows an 11-
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or some students, eighth
^rade science reports were
a dreaded task. But tor
Richard Frankel, professor
ot physics, it was the start
of his love for science. Frankel,
who recently co-authored an article
in “The Proceedings” in the
National Academy of Sciences
challenging N A SA research, wrote
his eighth grade report on atomic
energy.
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ot Calitornia, Berkeley, where he
received his doctorate in 1965.
Frankel’s career in physics took
ott from there. He moved to Boston
tor his first job at the Massachu.setts
Institute ot Technology. He was
there for 25 years, hut during that
time, Frankel took a year-long
excursion in 1968 to work in a
physics lah in Munich, Germany.
“1 was working with a guy who
was a Nobel Prize winner,” he said.
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"ll was the atom homh era,"
Frankel said. “ 1 had to dt) <i report
on atomic energy, and 1 didn’t know
what it w.is.”
Alter reading some hooks and
articles, he said he became very
excited about the topic.
In high .school, FrankePs love tor
physics “went underground" and he
torgot about it. But once he went to
the
University
of
Missouri,
Colum bia, a chemistry professor
sparked his interest in science again.
“He was talking about wonderful
things — electrons, photons, energy
and molecules," he said.
Frankel soon changed his major
from engineering to science.
Born in Chicago, which he
describes as a “very dynamic city,"
Frankel decided to go to University

Thi> m.in W.IS Rudolf Mosshaiier.
Since his return in the 19S0s.
Frankel has been working at t'al
Poly. Anyone who has met Frankel
knows that his eyes twinkle at the
mention ot .science.
“What Richard brings to the
physics department is Richard him
self — someone who lives, breathes,
and communicates his love ot his
science," said Kenneth A. Hottman,
a protes.sor ot geophysics.
Hoffman has known Frankel
since he began considering a career
at Cal Poly. Hoffman said that
Frankel gave some dynamic talks
during the department colloquia.
“The ‘interdisciplinary’ aspect to
his re.search, coupled with his conta
gious excitement, means that his
work reaches a broad audience,"

Cal Poly physics professor Richard Frankel recently co-authored an article with a team of scientists entitled
"Magnetite Morphology and Life on Mars." The article disputes NASA's 1996 announcement that a
Martian meteorite found in Antarctica contains evidence of ancient life on Mars.
Hottman said.
Recently, Frankel and a te.im ot
scientists co-authored an article
entitled “M agnetite Morphology
and Lite on Mars," which was pub
lished on Nov. 20, 2001 in “The
PrcKeedings."
“One of the big questions tor sci
ence in these last years has been the
question of life beyond the earth,"
Frankel said. “There have been
meteorites from Mars that have
been recovered in different places,
including Antarctica."
In the article, Frankel and his
team challenge N A S A ’s 1996
announcement that a martian
meteorite found in Antarctica con-

CALIFORNIA
NEEDS YOU!
Fellows w ork directly with state

1

legislators, the G o verno r’s office
and other constitutional officers,
and the Supreme and Superior

!li|l

ruins evidence ot ancient life on
Mar.s.
The article tocu.sed on a specific
meteorite that was recovered in 1984.
Frankel said the origin ot the mete
orite was not the controversy, hut
rather its age that created a problem.
“In 1996, there was a paper pub
lished in Science Magazine in which
(N A SA ) claimed that they found
evidence in this meteorite tor life on
Mars," he said. “They mean evidence
for life on Mars in the past because
this meteorite came from the part of
Mars where the surface is ver>' old,
going back to 4 billion years old. It’s
amazing what you see can K' learned
from a hunk ot riKk."
In his article, Frankel said that he
and his team are not trying to dispnn’e N A S A ’s claim, but rathet
argue that N.ASA just dtiesn’t have
the right evidence. N A SA cited
tour pieces ot evidence to support
their claim.
“Three ot them have come under
considerable scrutiny," Frankel said.
“(If) you want to come with a big
claim, you have to come with big
evidence. Individuals do science but
there is a collective prtKcss that
giies on where people first convince
other scientists of their being cor- W
rect.
Frankel said this puKess is impor
tant because it prevents people from

making wild claims.
“Science is conservative in the
sense that it you make claims, peo
ple are going to scrutinize you,"
Frankel said.
The fourth claim that N A SA
made involved very tiny crystals ot a
mineral called magnetite, a particu
lar magnetic mineral with a lot ot
iron, he said.
“It turns out that there are bac
terium on earth that make minerals
that re.semble those found in the
meteorite," Frankel said.
However, N A SA said this was
evidence tor life. Frankel contends
that N A SA does not have the evi
dence it presented to support the
claim ot this exact correspondence
between these magnetite crystals.
“We are not saying that what the\
found in the meteorite canni>t be a
product ot life," Frankel said. “ It’s
still open.”
Hoffman said he thinks this
recent debate aKnit life on Mars is a
giH>d position tor Frankel.
“Right now, becau.se of research
on bacteria that happen to be mag
netic, Frankel is immersed in a big
controversy about whether life
existed on Mars, and I know he
loves being there," Hottman said.
“He’s a world-cla.ss thinker who diH*s
world-class work. We’re lucky he’s
here."
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Appreciating beautiful women comes naturally
1 hate to classify' a {»roup ot people. But what
the hell - I’m going to do it anyway, so here gcK\s.
No matter what length a guy may go to to
convince a girl that he doesn’t think of Britney
Spears, Jenniter Love Hewitt, or any of I'iestiny’s
_
Children for that
C O |7 1 l |n ^
matter, as being the
epitome ot what he
wants in a girl, he is flat out lying.
These girls and the hundreds like them have
come to epitomize the trophy girlfriend, who is
not only drop-dead gorgeous, hut is not exactly
shy when it comes to showing it off. 1 personally
believe that Britney would surely break into “I’m
a slave tor you” at the drop ot a hat if 1 just had
the opportunity to ask. And at that moment
every guy with a clear line ot sight would glare at
me with envy and hatred as she performs like she
belongs at the Spearmint Rhino. Then, follow
ing the slap ot their jaws hitting the concrete
would be the slap they receive from their girl
friends and the immediate, “I’m sorr>, baby, 1
love you,” response they give back in their
defense.
They’re not lying when they give that
response to their girlfriends. And as they spend
the next few hours and half their paycheck try

ing to get out ot the doghouse, they actually
regret having Kxiked. Until, ot course, that
extremely artful interpretation of beautiful heav
enly angels appearing in the form of a Victoria’s
Secret commercial comes on and they have to
watch it while trying to seem like they aren’t.
Guys should not have to live in fear of their
girlfriends because of incidents such as these.
They’re human. 1 don’t care it you’re just dating,
getting serious or married, it’s part of human
nature - guys are going to look, and it’s no secret
that girls will, too.
For example, no one can deny that last
November was quite possibly the best month ot
television ever. With the live broadcast ot
Britney on HBO and the subsequent showing ot
the Victoria’s Secret fashion show, the natiiin
witnessed .some ot the greatest and most mean
ingful film making seen since “Porky’s,” or any
1980s’ films with gratuitous nudity and piiintless
sex.
Which brings up another point. How can you
blame guys who grew up sneaking glances ot the
opening scene of “Lethal Weapt)n,” or who, ever
sr) slyly, mimicked Remo Williams as they snuck
over to their friend’s house to watch “Basic
Instinct” when they were in junior high. In a

Editor,
In re,sponse to Nick Sesnak’s “ It’s time to
include religion in intellectual talk,” Jan. 14,
first 1 would like to a.sk Nick, since when has
religion not been included in intellectual talk
at latge? As fat as this country is concerned,
it has been of paramount importance.
Next, I would like to define the word
dogma .so that people may not be deceived by
Nick's tedefinition of the word. From the
W ebster’s
Third
New
International
Dictionary, dogma is, “something held as an
established opinion.” There is this wonderful
Spani'^h proverb, “Las tipiniones se van
volando con el viento, pert) los hechos se
quedan.” It means, “C'fpinions go flying away
with the wind, but facts remain intact.”
Science is based on facts, not opinions
anymore, and it is open for change, i.e. adapt-

Letter policy
Mustang Daily reserves the right to edit
letters for grammar, profanities and length.
Please limit length to 250 words.
Letters should include the writer's full
name, major and class standing.
By mail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
CA 93407
By fax:
(805) 756-6784
By e-mail:

mustangdaily@>hotmailxom
Do not send letters as an attachment. Please
send the text in the body of the e-mail.

able - something to which the Christian
C oalition is being adamantly opposed.
Opinions, however, such as those of religion,
can provide interesting questions, such as
“the famous three” (to which 1 say, “Why ask
why?"), but your claim that this school is dog
matic is laughable, tyrannical and amusing.
All of my classes have involved textbooks
with facts that document back to the original
sources. This school system I have found to
be remarkably democratic as 1 have pursued
problems through the route of appeals and
won in my department and lost in matters of
ASI - nothing tyrannical about it.
But 1 should remind you that the first
priests in the River Empires (thanks Prof.
Hiltpold) were scientists. They predicted the
storms that would provide the proper rain for
the crops. So what you are saying is histori
cally one and the same. But further analysis
and ignorance of facts has led us to two dis
tinct fields of epistemology, that of logos, and
that of mythos. We pay to come to schixil for
logos, which is why 1 support the claims in
Malia Spencer’s “Prayer should stay out of
schixils,” Jan. 14, because as she tix> men
tioned from the First Amendment it says, “no
law shall respect the establi.shment of reli
gion.” Those who wish to discuss the claims
of mythos can go to church, even the Church
of Science, but C al Poly is no church,
although at times it does appear to be a bit of
a Christian club.
But, Nick, since you mentioned Gerd
Ludemann’s name, I would hope that you
knew about the debate between him and
William Lane Craig at the Church of the
Nazarene on the 25th of this month. 1 should
hope to meet you there so we can further dis
cuss your pious statements of “Poly-dogmatism.”
Rodney Wallwork is a modern languages
and literatures senior.

Mustang
DA ILY ®
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ing to get across. I’m merely stating what every
guy on the planet thinks but doesn’t have the
means, or the minerals, to say.
All guys wonder about Tyra Banks, what she’s
like as a person and how her mind works. But in
no way does that mean they would drop their
current girlfriend for the chance of a conversa
tion over a café latté - oh hell, who am 1 kidding,
a beer - with this talented actress and author.
To be completely honest, guys are intrigued by
these images of scantily clad women because
they have eyes and the gift of vision, but most ot
the time that is as far as it goes. They only exist
on film, not in reality, and therefore no guy in his
right mind is going to hold out for one of these
vixens. In fact, most guys are so blind to the truth
that they convince themselves, or at least their
girlfriend, that they don’t even want one.
They spend nearly every waking hour trying
tr) convince their girlfriends, and then when
they finally do, that blasted “American Woman”
videci comes on and it’s all downhill from there.
All 1 have to say is Heather Graham and her
self Kxib touch conflicts them once again.
Aaron Lambert is a Journalism senior.

Justice and charity, hand-in-hand

Letter to the editor
Religion is already included
in intellectual discussion

sense, growing up watching 80’s movies has
engrained a little bit more of a desire to see sexi
ness than those of other eras, perhaps.
Yeah, we were young and going through
puberty back then, and now we’re older and
more mature, right? That was until Austin
Powers came out and the likes iT Felicity
Shagwell (thank God for Heather Graham) was
put onto the big .screen. Yet this does show
improvement within the realm of guys’ thinking.
No longer do we go to movies for the strict pur
pose of seeing frivolous lx)ob shots; we go to see
deep character and plot development, of which
“The Spy Who Shagged Me” definitely had
both. In tact, the audience saw more nudity from
Mike Myers than Heather Graham.
Tlie mere images ot these girls, and hundreds
more who have been immortalized on wall
posters, glossy pages of magazines or TV com
mercials all over the country, have been manu
factured to do just that: catch our eyes and cap
ture the imagination. And believe you me, they
have been doing a slam bang job of it lately.
(Thanks go out to Victoria’s Secret, Candies
shoes, Jessica Simp.son and Pepsi.)
This is nr)t to say that it’s OK to go out and
cheat on your better halt; that’s not what I’m try
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(U-WIRE) CORVALLIS, Ore. — Children in
Afghanistan wander across the dusty lands, kick
ing up small rtKks and pebbles, watching birds fly
overhead.
They run, and joke, and play outside, jast as
children in every nation in the world do. In
Afghanistan, .st)meC O m n i G n t d r y thm gsosim pleasa
ftxit race or a skip
ping game can easily prove to be mortally perilous.
One mis-step, one ftx)t landing wrong, t)ne tumble
onto apparently barren ground ...
Afghanistan is littered with land mines.
Literally millions of land mines have lain waiting
in the dust since long before the mixst recent last
stand of the Taliban.
Many of them were spread by Soviet forces in
the 1980s. The land mines include es.sentially two
t>pes: anti-tank and anti-perxinnel. The anti-per
sonnel mines often explcxlc when step|x.\l on,
even when stepped on by the little.st of people.
The infamous “butterfly mine” is a particular
danger. While small, it is r)f an interesting shape
and color, and so often dntws yixjthhil attention,
as thxxigh to a psttential new plaything. When
pickcxi up by childtsh hands, the results are tragic.
Due to high illitentcy rates, posting text-ixily
sigas has proven utterly useless in dis.suading chil
dren from \ enturing inti) areas known to a>ntain
particularly high concentratu)as of land mines.
Simple graphic warnings arc more effective; yet,
the prevalence of larxl mines in Afghani.stiin Ls
such as to render, for many, enaxinters unavtiidable in the course of day-tivday life.
When a little t)ne is the victim of a land mine,
they are much more likely to sustain severe injury
than an adult wtnild be. Often, limbs are List, and
they are forced to go through life with only one
arm or only one leg.
Prosthetic limbs are often in short supply and,
when available, unable to keep up with an injuretl
child’s rapid growth in the years after the injury.
Moreover, medical .services in Afghanistan are
neither as prevalent nor as high quality as they are
in the United States. Thus, many children wht)
have lost limbs from simply skipping in the dust of
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Afghanistan are left to fend for themselves, to
hobble on as well as they can.
Recent attention on Afghanistan hiis brought
this into ultm-sharp fix:us. Worldwide, there are
more than 110 million unexploded land mines
waiting in the ground of at least 68 countries.
Each of them has the pxttential to remain active
for half a century, and to provide a danger to inno
cents for as long, if they are not removed.
Efforts are underway to remove them. Indeed,
thousinds of Afghms have taken part in the effort
to clear the dusty lands of thc'se most dangerous
after-effects of wars long since past. It is expeasive
to remove them.
But it presents an iKcasion when the costs asst)ciated with doing Mimething are far »xitweighed by
the cost of not doing that thing.
I recontmend an expaasion of the efforts of the
United States and other countries in removing
land mines from Afghanistan and other countries.
Every colorful, interestingly shaped land mine
left amongst the pebbles of dusty ground will, if
left there, catch the attention of a small child,
w'ho will coasidcr it to K* a potential new play
thing.
The coaseqiKinces of this daily ixrcuirence arc
intolerable, rv)t t>nly to those who ¿Ktually live in
Afghanistan, Kit to civilized t)hservers ;icross the
surface t)f the gloK\
The money involved in the pixxrcss of land
mine removal may K* coasequential. Kit the pnv
tection of little lives matters far more. There is a
difference between the guilty and the inncKent,
between members of al C^eda and Afghan
kindergartners.
We will do everything necessary agaiast inter
national terrorists, and so we must. It is acquired by
every inviolate, fundamental moral principle that
we do just as much in pn)tecting the innocents of
this world, and do that aKive and beyond all else.
Justice and charity, strength and kindness, were
created to coexist, hand in hand.
Isaiah Flair, OSU Daily Barometer (Oregon
State U.)
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“Why don't you just have a roundtable discussion with yourself?*
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Charities reap millions from Sept. 11 marketing tie-ins

Along with product tie-ins, cor
porations sponsor fund-raising
events and other activities — the
Avon Breast C ancer Three-Day
walks, for example — that help
identify a company’s support for
popular organizations or causes.
And the concept has been growing
steadily for 15 years.
The Washington-based Fannie
Mae Foundation, for example, raises
about $6 million a year for area
homeless service providers with its
annual
Help
the
Homeless
Walkathon.
“I’m getting lots of calls from com
panies saying, ‘Who do 1 tie in with?
How do 1 do it?”’ said Carol Cone,
who runs a Btwton marketing firm
that for 20 years has linked corpora
tions and causes.
Consumers have also become mtire
open to the tactic, according to polls
conducted before and after Sept. 11
by the Roper Center for Public
Opinion Research and Cone Inc. A
March 2001 poll found that slightly
more than half of adults surveyed said
they would switch brands “when
price and quality are equal to support
a cause.” By October, that number
had soared to 81 percent.
But in recent years, stare regulators
have expressed concern about this
form of marketing. In 1999, a coali
tion t)f state attorneys general pro
posed much more rigorous protec
tions in marketing agreements
between companies and nonprofit
groups, citing their fear that con
sumers could be misled- But nonpn>fits succes.sfully fougbt the proposals,
saying they would deprive them of
badly needed revenue.

Now, charity watchdogs say the
sheer volume of charitable giving
taises even mote concerns about
fraud.
“We’re on the lookout for ent.ties
claiming that funds go to charity
when they don’t,” said Karin
Goldman, president of the National
Association
of State
Charity
Officials.
Consumer advocates say compa
nies need to tell the purchasing pub
lic exactly how much of what they’re
paying is being donated. To say “a
portion of the proceeds” will go to
charity is “ftankly meaningless to the
consumer,” said Bennett Weiser, a
spokesman for the Better Business
Bureau’s Wise Giving Alliance,
which examines the charities’
finances. “Without the disclosure, the
public perceives that much more is
going to the charity than actually is
the case.”
Unlike in other disasters, where
donations tend to dry up as interest
wanes, charities are expecting a
cash flow from marketing cam 
paigns that will continue through
the year.
Companies like the Keds Corp., for
example, haven’t sent in anv money
yet. So far, Keds has raised about
$69,000 for the Red Cross from sales
of a special line of women’s and chil
dren’s sneakers — white with a red,
white and blue ribbon — and expects
to collect more in the spring, when
the donation will be made, the ctmipany said.
The $400 million New York-based
Septemlx*r 11th Fund, the secondlargest relief fund, is expected ti> gar

ner several million more in the
months ahead from proceeds of about
15 marketing agreements for CDs,
Olympic pins and comic hooks,
among other products.
For the larger charities, the pro
ceeds from cause marketing have
been hard to turn down.
Last year, the Red Cross received
slightly more than $100 million from
Sept. 11 cause marketing: $80 million
from customer donations at retail
stores, restaurants and banks and
about $25 million from commercial
tie-ins, Goldberg said.
The charity, which has distributed
$372.8 million in aid to victims and
their families, tapped former Senate
majority leader George Mitchell to
develop a long-term plan for spend
ing the roughly $350 million remain
ing.
Other corptTrations have had simi
lar succe.ss: Charity redemptions on
American Express cards rose 750 per
cent in October when the company
added Sept. 11 funds to its list.
To guard against abuse of their
names, charities say their contracts
with companies give them the right
to audit the company’s books if they
suspect fraud. But they acknowledge
they can’t control hi>w their names
are used on every product.
Funosophy, a CahKirnia company,
made a Spirit of America board game
that is selling for $24.99 in Toys R Us
stores, with the manufacturer sending
$1 to the Red Cross for each game
sold. But the company did not realize
until a reporter called last week that
it needed permission to use the Red
Cross’ name. President Nancy Zwiers
said.
“I’m embarrassed about it,” she
said, adding that the company was
contacting thq charity. “Tlie whole
idea was to make sure there was an
altruistic dimension to the project.”

th.it youth hockey, which has Ixen
under a microscope as well, isn’t more
violent than other youth spsirts, and
continued from page 4
that Junta’s case shouldn’t N seen as a
black eye on the sport itself.
erance” statement by the nationwide
But they also have their own sto
governing board U SA HiKkey - ries. A parent once attacked
which gives referees and rink officials Davenport’s son after a htKkey game.
the power to eject abusive tans fn>m
“A parent actually grabbed him
the building - is prominently p»>sted when he was coming off the ice," he
on an A R C bulletin K>ard. It is says. “I wasn’t there, but if I was ...
invoked perhaps twice a month.
anyway, am>ther parent pulled him
“If they won’t oK'y the referee and off.”
they refuse to leave, that’s when we
Wayne Watkinson is the father
call the police,” Smyth says. “Usually, behind the net, the one pacing, the
though, when we get the pKdicc here, one whose 14-year-old son, Cory, is in
the parent will calm down and leave the net, tr>ing to keep Reston at bay.
The one whose face grows thick with
on their own.”
Hall and Davenpt>rt are adamant worr>' when Cory gttes dowm and the

puck goes up, high into the left-h.ind
comer of the net.
“Hey," he says, a few minutes later.
“These kids are going to get sciired on.
Things are going to h.ippen.”’
Watkinson has heard parents yell
terrible things at htvkey games. He
has helped to restrain a parent whiT
went after another child. He took
abuse himself when he umpired Little
League.
He’s your typical sports parent.
Basketball games with his daughter,
h(Kkey games with his two setns,
always st)mewhere U) be, always some
one to worry aKnit.
So when the opposing team takes
the puck at mid-ice and starts headiitg
toward Qiry in a two-on-one nish.

Watkinson sucks in his breath in an
audible wh(M>sh, tensing, bracing for
the onsl.iught as if he were in the net
as well. Which, of course, he is. In his
heart.
It is what parents do, eveiy day, in
htxkey arenas and on MK'cer fields
and in the stands at Friday night f»H>tball games. They play the g.imes with
their children. Tliey cheer for them,
they ache for them.
kVily sometimes, like Junta, they
liTse all perspective.
“1 think,” Watkinson says of the
trial, “that it’s a gtH\l thing this hap
pened. Because we need to keep this
in mind, and rememK*r that these are
just kids, playing games.”

Goldberg, a spokeswoman for the
Red Cross, which has marketing
THE WASHINGTON POST
agreements with abtnit 160 compa
nies and customer-donation pro
(WIRE) W ASH INGTON — For
grams in up to 80,000 shops, restau
hundreds ot U.S. companies hawk
rants and banks.
ing products including jewelry,
Companies are selling flag pins,
sneakers and credit cards, the Sept.
calendars, board games, dolls, art
11 terrorist attacks have provided an
work — even a $3,200 Statue of
extraordinarily successful marketing
Liberty rug — and pledging to give
tool.
some of the proceeds to various
And the sales, which guarantee a
Sept. 11 causes. The marketing
portion will go to the American Red
campaigns have not ended, and
Cross or other charities, have created
dime by dime, dollar by dollar, the
an unprecedented boost in dona
still-growing total collection is
tions, with millions of dollars still
adding up to a huge sum, according
pouring in from Christmas-related to company officials and marketing
sales of heart-shaped pins, coffee experts.
mugs and “courage candles,” among
But some consumer advocates
others.
have criticized the marketing
The influx, from what is known as method, saying charities are selling
“cause-related marketing,” helped their gcHid names by allowing corpo
hump Red Cross collections since the rations to cash in on a tragedy
attacks from $543 million in through commercial tie-ins. Others
November, when it announced it complain that charitable groups
would stop soliciting for its Liberty receive only a fraction of the prcKeeds
fund, to $732 million as of Friday, and have no way of ensuring that
charity officials said.
dtmations made through busine.sses
The additional millions astonished are reaching them.
even Red Cross managers.
Those concerns have led some
“We were honest-to-God so sur Sept. 11 relief groups to reject the
prised at all of this,” said Devorah practice.
The International A.ssociation of
Firefighters said it received “hundreds
of proposals and offers for statues, for
Study Law In
posters, for CDs, for ever>’thing under
the sun,” after it set up a special relief
Santa Barbara
fund with two New York liKals to
help firefighters’ families, spokesman
Find out what your future
George Burke said.
might hold w'lih a law
“We didn’t believe it was appropri
degree.
ate to tnake money on the backs of
Join us at our
our fallen firefighters,” he said.
Nevertheless, cau.se marketing is
Information Program
the hottest trend in fund-raising for
the perennially cash-.short nonprofit
Wednesday, January 23
world. It is also an increasingly popu
5:30 p.m.
lar way for corporations to hitch
their reputations to do-gcnid organiFollowed by a special
:ation>.

By Jacqueline L Salmon and
Lena H.Sun

presentation on Law
School Admission Test
(LSA T) preparation by
Jerry Bobrow. Ph.D.

I>. Hobrem is an awardwinning educatix and author of
Harron's How to Hreparr fo r the
¡S A T and has been providing
teat preparation for students
since 1973.

Santa Barbara College
of I^ w
20 E. Victoria Street
Santa Barbara, C A 93101
(805) 966-0010
sbcl@> S a n t a barbaralaw,edu
www.santabarbaralaw,edu

“We were honest-to-God so surprised at all o f this/*
Devorah Goldberg
Red Cross spokeswoman

HOCKEY

Classified Advertising
G ra p h ic A rts B u ild in g , R o o m 2 2 6 C al P o ly , S an L u is O b is p o , C A 9 3 4 0 7 ( 8 0 5 ) 7 5 6 -1 1 4 3
A

n no u n cem ents

Wildflower Committee Apps.
tricalifornia.com/wildflower/
click “committee” Due 1/16

Signatures
In Dance
Feb. 1-3, Feb7-9
C.P. Theater Students $9
fix at PA C call 756-2787

Em

plo ym ent

CAM P WAYNE FOR GIRLSNortheast Pennsylvania. (6/198/16/02). Children's sleep away
camp. If you love children and
want a caring, fun environment
we need female staff to teach
activities and live in the cabins.
Apply on-line at www.campwaynegirls.com. On campus
interviews, February 22nd. Call
1-800-279-3019.

E

m plo ym ent

“Bartender Trainees Needed”
Earn up to $25/HR “Inti.
Bartenders” will be back in S L O 1
week only! Day/Eve classes, limit
ed seating call today
800-859-4109
www.mybartendingschool.com

DUDE... Where’s My
Mustang Daily?

Em

plo ym ent

Clerical Assistant- Journalism
Department is in search of a
Federal Work Study Student.
Assist the department with general
office duties while working in the
exciting environment of CPTV,
K C P R , and Mustang Daily. Duties
include answering phones, assist
ing walk-ins, maintain files, typing
and word processing. $6.75/hr.
Contact Cindy at 756-2508, 26-228

Lo st

and

Fo u n d

Desperately Seeking
Ann
To Ann from Bellingham Wa. I met
you on the plane over xmas break,
and helped you with your luggage
in Seattle. I have som e more
things that belong to you. Call me
in LA 310-8322 Erik.

C lassifieds 756-1143

Sports
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Women^s basketball drops second straigh t

■SCORES SCHEDULE 6 RIE-S TRIVIA

BAR

By Sarah E.Thien
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

»•

SCHEDULE

.-»Vi
Odessa Jenkins and Selena Ho
mi^ht have stolen the show, hut Cal
Poly couldn’t match the Tibers’
depth, losing» to Pacific 66-53
Sunday afternoon in Mott Gym.
Cal Poly was 2-1 in conference
play, K^^iinK into the game after a dis
appointing 70-50 loss to U C
Riverside Friday night. Pacific, third
in the Big West conference stand
ings, was 1-0.
The score was extremely close
throughout the first half, with the
teams swapping the lead eight times.
Katie Paterson was partly responsible
for keeping the score tight. Paterson
led the Mustangs in scoring with 10
points in the first half and 14 points
overall. Odessa Jenkins and Lacy
Tanneberg each scored eight points
for the Mustangs. Cal Poly shot
poorly overall, shooting only 33 per
cent from the field, while Pacific
shot a season-high 52 percent.
The game was highlighted by a
matchup between the teams’ premier
guards. Cal Poly’s Jenkins and the
Tigers’ Ho. Jenkins has gone head to
with Ho several times in the past, a
rivalry that the M ustang’s head
coach Faith Mimnaugh noticed for
its intensity.
“The Jenkins and Ho battle is one
of the premier battles in the Big
West,” she said. “They go at it every
time they match up."
The contest between the two on
Sunday was a defensive one, as
Jenkins successfully shut down Ho in
the first half, limiting her to only
four points.
“We’ve played each other a lot,”
Jenkins said. “1 respect her and she
respects me, hut it’s not nice when
we’re on the flixTr. It’s nothing nice.”
Tigers’ head coach Sheri Murrell
noticed Jenkins’ play, hut comment
ed on her team’s ability to overcome
the Mustangs’ smothering defense.
“(Tdessa is just a great player,”
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MUSTANG DAILY SPORTS EDITOR

In a recent blitz of marketing
irreverence, ESPN has adverti.sed a
new sports award that will honor the
sexiest athletes in the world in a

Commentary L« on
Jan. 27.
Co-sponsored by U S magazine, the
show will decide “once and for all
just who’s on fire and who causes a
slow burn in the sports world,”
according to ESPN ’s Web site, “the
online source for the sexiest athletes
on the planet.”
The award will be based on a
bracket system similar to the colle
giate basketball playoffs, otherwise
known as March Madness. Athletes
will go head-to-head, as Web surfers
vote on who will advance to the
next week.
Athletes available for webheads
to vote on include Laila Ali, Jennifer
Capriati, Marion Jones, and of
course, Anna Kournikova. Lance
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Cal Poly guard Karl Duperron fakes out a Pacific opponent with a crossover dribble Sunday night at Mott
Gym. The Mustangs lost their second straight hom e game, 66-53.
Murrell said. “ But shooting 50 per had Nederostek playing for the
cent and having Selena Ho and Mustangs.
“We recruited her,” she said. “ If
Nancy Dinges not shoot very well,
that just tells you how much depth she could have scored those points
for the Mustangs that would have
we have.”
During the second half Pacific been nice.”
Other contributors for Pacific
tixik off, taking a four-point half-time
lead and turning it into a 13-4 run in included Dolinda Meeker, who
the second half. Pacific’s Andrea poured in 16 points, and Nancy
Nederostek was the mam factor in Dinges, with 10.
Sunday’s game was a continuation
the team’s run, scoring a career-high
of
a
storied rivalry between these two
17 points, all in the second half.
“1 realized 1 needed to step up,” teams. Last season Pacific trounced
Nederostek said. “1 had nothing in Cal Poly at home in one of the last
the first half. 1 got pissed off and games of the season. Cal Poly then
wanted to go out there and show beat Pacific in the first game of the
Big West tournament, kmxking the
everybody what 1 could really do.”
Mimnaugh wished she could have Tigers out of the tournament.

—

While Sunday’s game wasn’t dirty,
the rivalry between the two teams
was evident. At time, players were on
the flixir fighting for UxTse balls, and
Ho made one pass from her knees.
Mimnaugh thought the Mustangs
played well overall.
“The final score, 1 think, was not
indicative of how close that battle
was,” she said.
Cal Poly plays again against Cal
State Northridge on Tuesday at 7
p.m. at Mott Gym. The Mustangs
will play two games on the road next
week, traveling Sunday to play U C
San ta Barbara at 2 p.m., and
Thursday to face Long Beach State
at 7:30 p.m.

athletes should have sex appeal

Armstrong, Allen Iverstm, and Pavel
Bure are among the male athletes
who might be lucky enough to bring
home a “Hottie,” or whatever ESPN
decides to nickname the award.
While initially strange, chixTsing a
winner seems like fun, especially
with the diverse group of sports stars
on which one can vote. As its Web
site says, everyone’s definition of
sexy is different, depending on swag
ger, looks or style. That said, 1 decid
ed to rate certain athletes based on
what 1 find hot.
Pavel Bure seems sexy to me.
After his much publicized affair with
Anna Kournikova, the htx:key play
er became envied by men around the
globe. Add the fact that he was 27
and Kournikova was barely 17, and
Bure becomes a god in my narrow
minded, sports-driven world. 1 no
longer care whether or not he plays
hockey.
Also sexy is Allen Iverson.
Watching him pull off that sick
crossover is pure beauty, and 1 dream
of adorning myself in jail-house tat

toos, so 1 can lotik like him when I
throw up an air ball behind Mott. O f
course, I know 1 won’t really be like
him until 1 start a racially driven riot
in a bowling alley and get tossed in
the pen for a few months, as Iverson
did in 1993. Now that’s sexy.
However, 1 like Lance Armstrong
as a dark horse candidate for the
title. Any man that can ride 2,000
miles in 20 days should win a dozen
awards, especially after having tes
ticular cancer and almost dying. I’m
sure Lance would be stoked to bring
home a “Hottie” after such accom
plishments as winning three straight
Tour de France yellow jerseys, earn
ing a medal at the Olympics and
beating cancer.
And then there are the ladies of
the sporting world. You probably
think I’m going to say something
about Anna Kournikova, but despite
her now-famous ad in which she
states that “only the balls should
bounce,” 1 only f(x:us on female ath
letes and their accomplishments on
the field. Tennis stars and their sports

hras have no effect on my objective
status as a serious sports writer.
However, 1 think that Laila Ali
should be considered for the award.
Being a female boxer, she probably
has to worry about her makeup get
ting ruined while sparring in the
ring, so I bet she’d appreciate being
named the World’s Sexiest Female
Athlete. After all, that’s probably
why she .started boxing in the first
place.
I’m just glad that there’s finally an
award and a network that will pre
sent sports stars not as hard-working,
dedicated athletes, but as the sex
symbols they are. Both male and
female athletes have struggled for ttx)
long to go unnoticed by ESPN ’s
insightful award. Be sure to tune in
on Jan. 27 to catch sight of
Kournikova— playing tennis, of
course.
Chris Arns is an English senior and
was recently named Least Sexiest
M ustang Daily Editor. E-mail him at
carns@calpoly.edu
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Forget sports
By Chris Arns

.
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Wrestlinq loses two
to Oklahoma,
Oklahoma St.
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

The Mustangs lost two tough
matches on the road this weekend,
tailing to second-ranked Oklahoma
State and third-ranked Oklahoma in
I the StxTner State.
Cal Poly was without starters
; Cedric Haymon and lYavid Schenk.
Fiaymon, who wrestles in the 141pound weight division, was sick,
' while Schenk, a 197-pounder, had a
back injury.
!
Steve Strange was the only
Mustang wrestler to take home a
victory, beating Michael Barger of
Oklahoma, 8-7, in the 174-pound
final. The Cal Poly student sealed
the victory with a reversal and a
near fall in the last seconds of the
match. Strange is ranked 12th in the
nation by Intermat Wrestling.
Cal Poly had their work cut out
for them from the start, as K)th
Oklahoma teams are 11-1 on the
seasLin. The Mustangs fell to 6-5 on
the season, and come home to face
Stanford on Sunday at 3 p.m., and
' Menlo College the same day at 5
p.m.
I *

Sac State may
cancel basketball
game at Cal Poly
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

Due to a scheduling conflict,
Sacramento State announced UxJay
that they have applied to the
N C A A to cancel Wednesday’s bas
ketball game against the Mustangs.
N C A A regulations say that a
team cannot play more than 28 reg
ular .season games throughout the
year. The Hornets currently have 29
games scheduled. If Sac State plays
29 games, they will be ineligible for
any postseason tournaments.
Should the game be canceled, it
will not be ruled a forfeit for Cal
Poly.

